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INTRODUCTION

This paper providessome brief backgroundinformationon
the report The Nature of Farming (Beauroy, Baldock&
Clark 1994; Bignalet al. 1994) and servesas an
introductionto the nextthree papers in these proceedings,
i.e. the three countryreportson Spain, Hungaryand Italy
(Beaufoy1995; Markus 1995; Petretti 1995).

In 1993 the JointNatureConservationCommittee(JNCC)
and the World Wide Fundfor Nature(WWF)
commissioneda study of low intensityfarming systemsin
nineEuropeancountries.The study,carriedout during
1993 and 1994 by the Institutefor EuropeanEnvironmental
Policy(IEEP), partlyemanatedfrom the recommendations
of the third meetingof the EuropeanForum on Nature
Conservationand Pastoralism(Bignal & McCracken1992;
Bignal,McCracken& Curtis 1994), but was also a
continuationand developmentof the researchwork on lowintensityfarmingsystemsand wildlifealreadyin progress
by both JNCC and WWF.

This paper summarises:

ß

The methodsusedin the studyand the definitionof
low-intensityfarmingsystems.

ß

The typologyand distributionof the systemsacross
the nine study countries.

ß

Some of the problemsand issuesencounteredduring
the studyand suggestionsfor future research.

METHODS

AND RATIONALE

The researchwas conductedas a desk-studyfocusingon
seven EuropeanUnion countries(France, Greece, Ireland.
Italy, Portugal,Spain and the UnitedKingdom)and two in
eastern Europe(Hungaryand Poland). Duringthe initial
stages, it rapidlybecame clearwhy nobodyhad ever done
this work before:there is a severe lack of compatible
informationor data. What informationthere is ranges
widelyfrom agriculturalstatistics(at varyinglevelsand
periods)and land-useand agriculturalcapabilitymaps(at
a varietyof scales)to detaileddescriptivecase studies.

The studyhadthree primaryobjectives:
To compileinformationon the distributionand
characterof low-intensityfarmingsystemswithineach
country.

ß

The resultsof this work are presentedin three separate
forms: a series of individualcountryreports,a summary
reportof these called The Nature of Farming(Beauroy,
Baldock& Clark 1994), and a booklet/posterof the same
name (Bignalet al. 1994). The aim of the bookletis to
highlightsome key pan-Europeanissuesand presentsome
of the main resultsfor a wider audience. It is currently
available in English,Spanish and Greek.

To assessthe way in whichthesesystemsare
changing.

To suggestways of influencing
futurechangeso that
their natureconservationvalue is protected.
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Table1. Characteristics
of low-intensity
livestock
and crop-basedfarmingsystems(fromBeauroy,Baldock& Clark1994),
Lownutrientinputs.
Lowoutputper hectare.

Livestock systems

Crop systems

Lownutrient
input;predominantly
organic.

Lownutrientinput;predominantly
organic.

Lowstockingdensity.

Lowyieldper hectare.

Lowagrochemical
input.

Lowagrochemicalinput(usuallyno growth
regulators).

Littleinvestmentin land drainage.

Littleinvestmentin landdrainage.

Relatively
highpercentageof semi-natural
vegetation.

conditions.

Relatively
highspeciescomposition
of sward.

Moretraditionalcropvarieties.

Lowdegreeof mechanisation.

Lowdegreeof mechanisation.

Often hardier,regionalbreedsof livestock.

Use of fallowin the crop rotation.

Survivalof long-established
management
practices,e.g. hay-making,
transhumance.

Moretraditionalharvestingmethods.

Relianceon naturalsuckling.

Tree cropstall ratherthan dwarf.

Limited use of concentrate feeds.

Absenceof irrigation.

These 'data' were not consistent

between countries

and in

Cropsandvarietiessuitedto specificregional

make matters worse the lack of attention that this kind of

constraints,rather than adaptingthe environment(and the
livestock)to meet standardised(often industrialised)
productionpractices.

farmland has receivedfrom ecologistshas resultedin a
relativepaucity of informationon the wildlifeand

The survivalof this integratedmanagementhas generally

many cases were not even consistentwithin countries. To

conservation

value associated

with it.

As a result,the informationvaried greatlywith regardto
quality,quantityand availability. It was therefore not
possibleto approachthe work in a standardisedpanEuropeanway. The pragmatic approach adopted was to
commissionconsultantsin each countryto work from a
standardisedguidance brief. In essence, the consultants
were providedwith listsof featuresand characteristics
consideredto be indicativeof low-intensitysystems. The
focusof the studywas primarilyon the farming systems
and not on identifyingor assessingthe nature conservation
interest. The characteristicsusedto define low-intensity
livestockand crop-basedfarmingsystemsare shownin

been by default, and in most cases because severe
environmentalconstraintshave limitedthe degreeto which
farming practicescould be intensifiedand mechanised.
However,the importantpoint is that for whatever the
reasons,farm management practiceshave survivedthat
we now place value on becauseof the ecological
conditionsthat they have producedand that they continue
to maintain. This was nevertheir primaryaim, and in the
past ecologistshave often taken for granted the fact that
certain plants and animals were associated with these
practices. This we can no longerdo - the widespreadand
rapid intensificationof agricultureover much of Europe is
focusingattentionon the importanceof maintainingat
least part of the survivingareas of low-intensityfarmland.

Table 1. It can be seen that there are two common

characteristics
(low nutrientinputsand low outputper
hectare) as well as a number of system-specificones.
In the summary report,the followingdescriptionis usedto
describethe managementwithinthese farmingsystems:

"practiceswhichhave beenout of fashionfor many
yearsand techniqueswhichare notgenerallypart
of modern agriculture".

Althoughsubjectivethis oftenprovidesa gooddescription
of the managementpracticeson the farmlandthat we are
concernedwith. But of coursethese outdated, more

traditionalmanagementpracticesvary acrossEuropenot
only because of regionaldifferences,but also because of
the more rapid rate of agriculturalintensificationin some

areas. However,in general,the characteristics
givenin
Table 1 do indicatefarmingsystemsthat have adapted
managementtechniquesto integratewith environmental

TYPOLOGY
INTENSITY

AND DISTRIBUTION
FARMING SYSTEMS

OF LOW-

The Nature of Farming identifiesthe similaritiesin

agriculturalpracticesthat existacrossthe ninestudy
countries.They are groupedaccordingto livestock,arable,
mixedand permanentcrop systemsand, although
simplified,theyformquiterobustgroupsdescribingbroad
types of low-intensityfarmingfound in westernand central
Europe(Table 2). Usingthis typology,linkshave been
establishedbetweenapparentlyvery differentsystemsby
identifyingcommon themes. For instance, in the livestock
systemsthere are many commonissues,e.g. foddering
practices,livestockbreeds,grazingand pasture
managementtechniques. It is worthnotingsome of the
variationwithinthe four main types.

ii

Table
2. Typology
oflow-intensity
livestock,
arable,
permanent
cropandmixed
systems
(based
onTables
1to4 inBeaufoy,
Baldock
&Clark
1994).
Livestock systems

Arable and permanent crop
systems

Mixed systems

mixed
drylandarablecultivation Low-intensity
Low-intensity
livestock
raisingin upland Low-intensity
and mountain areas.

in Mediterranean
regions.

Mediterranean
cropping.

Low-intensity
livestock
raisingin
Mediterraneanregions.

Low-intensity
arablecultivation
in
temperateregions.

Low-intensity,
small-scale,
traditional
mixedfarming.

Low-intensity
livestock
raisingin

Low-intensity
ricecultivation.

woodedpastures.

Low-intensity
livestockraisingin
temperatelowlandregions.

Low-intensity
tree crops.

Low-intensity
vineyards.

The ninecountriescoveredby the report
Thenatureoffarming
Regions
withinwhichextensive
farming
systemscanstill be found

Figure1. Principalareaswithinwhichlow-intensity
farmingsystemscan be foundin eachof the nineEuropeancountriesconsidered
by
Beauroy,Baldock& Clark(1994).
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Probablythe mostvariableare the livestocksystems
whichrangefromsemi-wildand largelyunmanagedcattle
and horsesin remoteregionsof Spain,to dairyfarming
producing
specialistcheesesand incorporating
closely
managedhay meadowsin the FrenchJura. Low-intensity
sheepsystemsare the mostwidespreadlivestocktype
coveringlargeareasof upland,mountainor dry pastureof
grasslandand scrub. Manyof the livestocksystems
survive in associationwith communal grazings.

PROBLEMS AND ISSUES
DURING THE STUDY

ENCOUNTERED

Althoughrecentlythere has been a growingawareness of
the value of low-intensityfarmland for nature conservation
we have had great difficultyconvincingothers(including
some of our colleagues)of this importance. These
difficultieshave been experiencedwith both research and
conservation

bodies as well as with the sectors where a

negativereactionwould be expected(such as in
agriculture,administrationand policy). There is no doubt
that amongstsome there is a growingunderstandingof
the linkagesbetweenfarmland management,landscape
characterand biologicaldiversity,and a realisationthat
withoutthe continuationof many traditionalfarming
techniquesand practicesthe visual and biological
characterof many areas of Europewould be severely
affected. In tryingto get to the bottom of this problem,
and to understandwhy we shouldhave had such a
difficulttask, we have identifieda few key reasons:

Arablesystemsare generallymuchlesswidespreadbut
the drylandarablesystemsof Spain, Portugal,southern
Italy and Greece are significant. These are low yielding
and use fallowing(in associationwith grazing)to maintain
soil fertilityand organiccontent. They create a 'psuedosteppe'landscapeof great importancefor nature
conservation(e.g. Goriup, Batten& Norton 1991). On a
much smallerscale there are local organicor biological
systems and traditionalrice cultivation.
Permanentcrops(such as olives,fruit and vines) are an
importantcomponentof the Mediterraneanlands. Most of
this cultivationhas been intensifiedin recentyears and
the survivinglow-intensitysystemsare generallyin the
poorerarea where farming is less specialisedand intercropping(for exampleof olives,almonds,carobsand
cereal with livestockgrazing)is still practiced.

Perception
Conservationistshave done a very good a job in raising
awarenessof the problemsassociatedwith intensive
farming,particularlyin the more agriculturallydeveloped
parts of Europe (such as the United Kingdom,Holland,
Germany, Denmark and France). The ecological
problemsof pesticideand fertiliseruse and the physical
destructionof semi-naturalbiotopesand landscape
featuresin these areas has led to a perceptionthat
virtuallyall forms of agricultureare bad.

There are still several areas of Europewhere truly small
scale mixed systems usingfar less than conventional
inputsstill survive. Some are virtuallysubsistence
farming and most are in remote areas where farming is
often combinedwith other occupationssuch as fishing,
forestryor paidwork outsideof agriculture.In some
placesthe value of these systems as a componentof
'pluriactivity'
which couldhelpto maintainviable rural
communitiesis being recognisedby rural planners
(Rennie 1991).

In addition,in these areas the only 'rear-guard'actions
that conservationists

could take has often focused on

specificsites or areas peripheralto the main farmi%c
operationratherthan to the farmland matrix. So in
England there has been great emphasis on the wildlife
value of small 'islands'of semi-naturalbiotopein a 'sea' of
ratherdullfarmland. Ponds,hedgesand woodland
copsesfall into this category.

THE EXTENT AND LOCATION OF LOWINTENSITY FARMING SYSTEMS

There is nothingintrinsicallywrongwith this approachin
the areas where it has developed. It has, however,
colouredour perceptionof the possibilitiesfor achieving
nature conservationobjectiveson othertypes of farmland
in othergeographicalregionswherea moreintegrated
approach over the entire farmland matrix would be more
appropriate.

The approximatedistributionof low-intensityfarming
systemsacrossthe nine studycountriesis indicatedin
Figure1, and more detailedmaps of each countryare
given•n Beaufoy,Baldock& Clark (1994). Low-intensity
farmland mostly survivesin upland and remote areas
(especiallyin the contextof distanceand difficultyof
transportto markets) where there are considerable
physicalconstraintson the developmentand
modernisation(especiallymechanisation)of agriculture.
SouthernEurope(Spainand Portugalin particular) has
both the most types and the greatest area of land under
low-intensityfarming. Althoughthe areas shown on the
map are preliminaryand indicative,usingthe more
detailedfiguresavailablefrom the countryreportsit is

Scale

For many years (and particularlysince 1981 in the United
Kingdom),conservationbodieshave focusedon site
issuesratherthan those affectingthe countryside.This in
part reflectsconservationlegislationbut alsothe highly
fragmentedcharacterof semi-naturalbiotopesin the more
developedcountries. In a pan-Europeancontexta
significantstimulusfor the developmentof a more holistic
approachwas the accessionof southernEuropean
countriesto the EuropeanCommunity. As the effectsof
the CommonAgriculturalPolicyon the countrysideof
these nations(particularlySpain and Portugal)began•o

estimated that there are more than 30 million hectares of

land associatedwith low-intensitylivestocksystems
alone.
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which a rangeof habitatsfor plantsand animalsis
createdby seasonalmanagementoperations.We should
thinknot of "remnantsof habitatbeingleft amongst
farmland"and more of a farmlandbiotopefor which
optimummanagementpracticesneedto be developed.
At the sametime we shouldbe droppingthe site-based
mentalityand consideringmuchmorethe widerissues
that affectmanagementdecisionsin the countryside.

take effect,it helpedraiseawarenessof the importance
bothof traditionalregionalagricultural
practicesandalso
of the need for conservationists
to understandprocesses
on a wider scale.

Experience
Partlyforthe reasonsmentionedabove,many
agriculturists
andecologists
havedeveloped
their

expertise
on issuesassociated
withintensive
farming.
It is quiteremarkable
thatsuchlittleattentionhasbeen

LOW-INTENSITY, SMALL SCALE, TRADITIONAL

directedat the farmlandof Europethat is managedless
intensively.This reallyis quitestaggeringsincemanyof

MIXED FARMING:

the biotopes
that conservationists
valueare integralparts
of the matrixof traditional
farmland,andmanyofthe

Thetypologypresented
in TheNatureof Farmingprovides
a goodstartingpointfor developing
theseideas. To

habitats essential for the survival of rare and uncommon

THE FARMLAND

BIOTOPE

illustrateourthinkingin a very generalway we have
chosenan examplefromthe smallscaletraditionalmixed
farmingsystemsthattwoof us(EMBandDIMcC)know

plantsandanimalsarecreatedbyfarmingoperations
in
theseareas. The listof examplesis long,and manyare

discussed
in otherpapersintheseproceedings
andin
previous
Forumproceedings
(Bignal,McCracken
& Curtis

bestfrom the ScottishHebrideanislandof Islay. The

islandsupports
108 breeding,
183passageand121
overwintering
birdspeciesincluding
17 listedon Annex1
of the European
Community
Wild BirdsDirective.Many
of the Annex1 breedingbirds(suchas the Corncrake
Crexcrex,ChoughPyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax,
MerlinFalco
columbadus,
Hen HarrierCircuscyaneusand Golden
EagleAquilachrysaetos)
andwintering
birds(suchas

1994; Curtis,Bignal& Curtis1991; Bignal& Curtis1989).

Ironicallysomeecologists
concerned
withnature
conservation
and biodiversity
in the UK stillregardmany

areasof Europeas wilderness
or wastelandratherthan
farmland,e.g. Hambier& Speight(1995) referringto
grasslands
andorchids.In addition,thereis a needfor
more researchintothe functionalrelationshipson lowintensityfarmland. MikePienkowski
(in his Prefaceto

Greenland White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons fiavirostds

and BarnacleGooseBrantaleucopsis)have beenshown
to be closelyassociatedwithfarmlandand farming
operations(Bignal,Curtis& Matthews1988).

theseproceedings)
mentions
the problemof developing
demonstration
of theserelationships
on the groundto
generatewiderunderstanding.

Croftingin the ScottishHighlands
and Islandsis a form
of farmingwhichstrictlyspeakingonlyoccurson holdings
whichhavethe legalstatusof beinga "croft"(Crofters
Commission1991). Croftsare mostlyworkedas a parttimeoccupation
by crofterswhosefamilyincomesare
supplemented
byotheractivities
(suchas fishing,forestry
or professional
work). The patternof mixedlivestock
rearingpracticed
bycrofters(utilising
an in-fieldsystemof

Politics

We shouldnot be naYveaboutthe other agendasthat are

involvedin the area of agricultureand environment
policy.
Althoughsomepolicy-makers
do appreciate
thewider
socialand environmentalbenefitsof supportinglow-

cultivatedland, meadowand pastureand a larger
expanseof communalgrazingland),is however

intensity
farming,theyare notalwaysconvinced
ofthe
justificationfor continuedsupportfor agricultural
production
intheseareas(particularly
at a timewhen
thereis stillsurplusproduction
withinthe EU).

widespread
inwesternScotland.Thisincludesmuchof
the Hebrides,where farms are relativelysmall and stillto

a highdegreeself-sufficient.
So ourdescription
is of a
styleof farmingwhichis notstrictly"crofting"
butwhich
includescrofts,smallfarms and some partsof larger

Equallyit is clearthat somein the agricultural
sector(both
in researchand policy)seethe environmental
"bandwagon"
as a novelvehiclefor directingfundsto
themselvesor to farmers. Certainlyin partsof the United
Kingdom,schemesunderthe StructuralFunds(e.g. the
AgriculturalBusinessInvestmentSchemein the
Highlandsand IslandsObjective1 area) and Regulation

mixed enterprises.
Central to all these farms is the rearingof livestock,

mostlyregionalbreedsof cattleand sheep(or first
crossesof thesebreeds),producing
calvesand lambsby
naturalsucklingto be marketedeach autumn. These are

2078/92 are beingsoldto farmerson the basis of being
an easyway of maximisingadditionalfinancialsupportfor

sold as 'stores'to be fattenedon betterland beforebeing

readyfor slaughter.A traditionalcroppingpatternof the
in-fieldarea producesroots,cerealsand hay(or silage
today)to be fedto the breedingstockduringthe winter.

little or no effort or inconvenience.

Finally,an area in particularwhichwe feel needsbetter
explanationsurroundsthe functionaland habitatreasons
why low-intensityfarmingsystemsare important. It
occursto us that one of the key pointsthat we need to get
acrossto a wide array of peopleis the conceptof the
'farmlandbiotope'or 1'armlandmatrix'itselfhaving
ecologicalvalue. We needto developmuch morethe
conceptof low-intensityfarmland beingthe biotopewithin
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traditionalharvestis very labour-intensiveand involves
settingup of sheavesto dry (stooking),then buildingthese
into hutsto protectthem from wet weather. Finallythe
sheavesare stackedand the completedstacksare
thatchedwith rushes. Grazing continueson the pastures
and graduallybeginsto reducethe seasonsgrowth. Hay
aftermathsare used as clean grazingfor lambs.

Summary of the conservation/ecological value of
the annual farming cycle on Scottish croftland
Spring
Spring is the time for spreadingmanure and ploughing
land in the arable rotation,sowinggrass leys and moving
stock off the in-fieldsthat will be used for hay-making.
Any winter-housedlivestock(usuallyyoung stock) are put
out to pasture. In some fields breedingewes are
concentratedtogether for lambing, whilst others lamb in

Grain and 'weed'seeds split duringthe harvestresultin
feeding opportunitiesfor seed-eatingbirds and small
mammals. These attractpredatorybirdssuch as
peregrines,merlin, hen harrierand barn owls. The
invertebrate rich dung on the pastures provide an
abundantfood sourcefor Choughs,StarlingsStumus
vulgaris,LapwingsVanel/usvanel/usand otherwaders as
well as corvids. Hay aftermaths providea short-lived
bonanzaof insectsrevealedduringmowing. RushJuncus
spp. pastureswhich have been ungrazedduringsummer
are cut for thatchingrush and this producesthe microhabitatfor nextyears nestingSnipe Gallinagogallinago
and the open conditionsneededto favour floweringmarsh
plants.

the hills.

Ploughingprovidesephemeralfeedingopportunitiesfor
many birdsand, after harrowingand sowing, nestingsites
for SkylarksAlauda arvensisand waders. The grassland
managementproducesheavilydungedshortgrass swards
rich in invertebratesused by feedingChoughs,waders
and small passerines. The herbaceousvegetation
beginningto grow in the stackyardprovidescover and
shelterfor Corncrakeswhicharrive in late April, and

uncultivatedpatchesin the arable fields(togetherwith
fallowfields) providecoverfor Hares Lepus capensisand
small mammals. During lambingthere is an abundance

Winter

of afterbirths and mortalities for Ravens Corvus corax to

Cereal stubblesremain unploughedover the winter.
Younglivestockare sold and any kept for replacement
breedingstockare housed. The breedingcows are not
housedand are fed a rationof oat sheaves(two each per
day) and hay. Breedingsheep overwinteron the low-

exploitand live preyfor Golden Eagles.
Summer

Duringsummer the arable rotationproducesa mosaic of
small fields, or parts of fields,with cropsat different
stages of development. Livestocknumbers are boosted
by the birthof lambs and calves. Stockingdensitieson
the grazing pastures rise because other fields are closed
for growingcropsand hay. Hay-makingbegins. Sheep
are sheared and dipped.

intensitypastures with only mineral enriched feed-blocks

to supplementthe naturalgrazing. Everyday the sheaves
are taken out of the stack and cartedto the pastures
where they are fed to the animals on the ground. A
differentarea is usedfor feedingeach day to prevent
permanent damage to the pasture.

Duringfeedingthere is spillageof some grain and also of

Field margins grow a dense vegetationcover and the Iow•ntensitypastures of semi natural scrub, heath and
grasslandprovidenestingsitesfor groundnesterssuch as
Hen Harrier, Merlin, Short-eared Owl Asio fiamrneus,

the thousands of weed seeds that have been harvested

intothe sheaveswiththe corn. Thisattractsmanybirds,
includingReed BuntingEmberizaschoeniclus,Chaffinch
Fringillacoe/ebs,YellowhammerEmbedzacitdnella,
GreenfinchChlorischloris,Twite Cardue/isfiavirostris,
RockDoveColumbalivia,RookCorvusfrugilegus,Hooded

CurlewNumeniusarquata,Red GrouseLagopuslagopus,
Skylarkand MeadowPipitAnthuspratensis. Corncrakes
move •ntothe growingcropsfor nestingand the hay fields
are alsothe habitatfor wildflowerswhichin turn provide
foodfor butterfliesand insects. BarnOwls Tytoalba, Hen
Harrisrs,PeregrinesFalcoperegrinusand Sparrowhawks

Crow Corvus corone and Jackdaw Corvus monedula.

Some grainpassesthroughthe cattleentireand intothe
dung. Thisis exploitedby Choughs,Starlingsand Rooks
and in the processthey effectivelyspreadthe dungacross

Accipiternisus are attracted to hunt the abundance of

the pastures. The stubblesattractwinteringBarnacleand
GreenlandWhite-frontedGeeseand alsoWhooperSwans
Cygnus cygnus,corvidsand Rock Doves. The abundance
of smallbirdsattractpredatorssuchas GoldenEagle,
Peregrineand Hen Harrier.

small mammalsand breedingpasserinesin these fields.

Choughs
feedin the soilsof the closelygrazedpastures.
Corncrakesraisetheirfirstbroods.This is the keytime
for the developmentof the faunaof the dungof domestic
livestock.The traditionalfieldboundaries
(drystonewalls
and earthbanks)provideshelterand breedingplacesfor

It would be very usefulto researchand describethe

birds, mammals and insects.

functionalrelationships
in greaterdetail,usingobjective
data and for moreof the farmingsystemslistedin
Table2. For instancethe patternof relationships
between
the annualfarmingcyclein drylandarableareas, lowinputtree crops(particularly
olives)and low-input
vineyardswouldbe possibleusingexistinginformation.
Thiswouldhelpus developourcurrentunderstanding
of
the biologicalimportanceof farm management,a clear

Autumn

The harvestingof oats usingthe reaperbinderis donein
Septemberand October.Someare cutgreenfor feeding
in wholesheavesto cattleduringthe winterwhilsta
smalleramountis cutfullyripenedforthreshing.The
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perspective
of futureresearchneedsandthe management
incentivesneededto maintain(or perhapsmimic)the
traditionalmanagementsystem. It would also helpto
buildthe linkagesbetweenfarm managementand
ecologicalvalue and to make expositionof this more

Beauroy,G. 1995. Distribution
of extensivefarmingsystemsin
Spain. In: Farmingon the edge: the natureof traditional
farmlandinEurope,eds. D.I. McCracken,E.M. Bignal& S.E.
Wenlock,46-49. Peterborough,
JointNatureConservation

convincing.

Committee.

THE HUMAN

Beaufoy,G., Baldock,D., & Clark,J. 1994. Thenatureof farming:
lowintensityfarmingsystemsin nineEuropeancountries.
London,Institutefor EuropeanEnvironmental
Policy.

DIMENSION

Another important issue that has been raised duringthis
and earlier studies(e.g. Bignal, Curtis & Matthews1988)
is the human dimension. Having satisfiedourselvesthat
low-intensityfarmingsystemsare importantfor nature
conservation
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